
Mi.on muntiox.

Davis sells drug.
Stockert sells carpets nnd rues.
Fine ADC beer. Neumuyer's hotel.
Gas fixtures anil globes. Blxby & Son.
Wollmun. scientific optician. r"a,la,!'-Th- e

Boa id of Education will meet
night.

C. L Alexander & Co.. picture! and
frames. Tel. 306.

Horn, to Mr nml Mrs. W. 3. Cooper, y,

n daughter.
.Missouri oak body wood, 15.50 cord. Wm.

Welch, 23 N Main at, Tel. 12a.

Get your work dono at the popular L'afi
laundry, 721 Broadway. 'Phono 15.

I. Beers Hohrer left Inst evening for
Sloxlco, Mo., to resume hU studies ut

academy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Muster havo Bone to

the Buffalo exposition und nlso to New
York, on buslners.

llr. U'ltlI.u OT'.a AvnnllP It. COmPl.llnCd
to the police yesterday that she 1ml been",
rooueu or ntr wntcn.

Miss Kittle Wnrnor will lenvo tomorrow
for Tabor, la., where she will nttend the
conservatory of music.

Mrs. Caroline Johnson hns resigned its
superintendent of the Associated Umrltles,
to take effect October 1.

Ml ni-ini,- l. vt,lln. lim returned to
Mrs. A. Muster's, where sho haa worked;
ror tlic last three years.

Joe Adams, a cumper on tho Crescent
City road, near the city limits, had two
horses stolen Friday night.

At the adjournment of district court yes-
terday Judge Slucy went to Harlan to
spend Sunday with hi family.

A marriage, license was Issued yesterdny
to John SI. Johnson, aged 33, and Hiismlno
Carl!cu, nged 28, both of this city.

Wanted, good steady man, cnpnblo of
running engine and holler. Apply In person
to foreman of gas works, Council Bluffs.

Miss Kdyth Shepard of I'erln avenue Is
Home from u visit of several month with
relatives In lltiffulo, C'Icvc.and and Chicago.

Ella llottuh was arrested last evening on
on Indictment roturmd by the grand Jury,
cnarging ner wun maintaining u nouse or
111 fame.

Sir. and Mrs. II. II. Van Brunt and son
Harry havo gone to Culver, Ind., whee
Hairy will resume his studies at the mili-
tary academy.

For rent, October 1, nine-roo- funis?,
with gas, bnth, Inundry mid stenm heat,
74') Slynster street. Enquire of J. H. Puce,
73S Myusler street.

Mrs. 0, I. Kemp Is home from Woodbine,
la., whero sho was called by tho utIoih
nines of her daughter, Sirs. Slay Cleve-
land, who M much Improved.

County Attorney Klllpack brought mlt
In the district court yesterday against
John Achats to restrain him Irom echini;
Intoxicating llquoru at 1021 West Urondway.

Owen Butts left Inst evening for New
Hnveu, Conn., to resume his studies at Yalu
eollcgc. I In was accompanied iih far as
Chicago by his mother, who will visit there.

The Jewish residents of Council Uluffj
observed tho llebrow Now Year, ltosh
Hashemi, yesterday with services In tinsynagogue on North Main street and ,n
tho hall on Pcuii street.

Kor sale, at a great bargain, a nfeo snu.irjpluno. $33, with stool; also a lino grand up-
right iXiO piano, nearly now, nt 1210. Dourl-clu- s'

.Music House, .13.) Ilroadway, wheretho organ stands upon the building.
II. O. Tusker, a photographer on Mnln

street, was arrested yesterday, charged
with obstructing the sidewalk with a show-cak- e.

11, SI. Duncan, who has nn adjoin-
ing store, was tho complaining witness.

Judge Slacy yesterday- - specially assigned
tho suit of James poyie ngalnst James F.nurns, president of tho I'ortlnud Oold Min-
ing company of Colorado, for October 1. Ithad been previously assigned for .Septem-
ber 3.

Judge SIcPherson hns granted dlichnrges
to the following petitioners In voluntary
bankruptcy Mrs. A. Jamison, Council
muffs; Sirs. Hnttle Haldy, Council muffs;
Cyrus C. Flth. Hed Oak; Andrew Iac

Ited Oak.
J. C. Illxby fc Son, during the pnst week,

havo added to their list of contracts tho
itenm heating In the residence of J. V.
Hlnchman, Glenwood, la.; Charles Schmidt,
Aviica, In.. C. W. SIcDoiihIiI and T. G.
Turner of this city.

Tho funornl of Ocorgo Graves will bo
this afternoon nt 3 o'clock from the resi-
dence. 2200 Second nvenue. Instead of nt
2 o'clock, as nrevlouslv nnnniinrrd. The.
services will bu conducted by llev. O. E. I
Wulk and burial will bo In Fnlrview come- -
icry. .

C. J, F. Kngel died suddenly nt his homo
In Hardin township of heart fallurn Fri-
day night, aged til, years. Flvo children
urvlvn him. The funerul will bo Monday

morning at 11 o'clock from the family
residence and burial will be In Keg Creekcemetery.

The pollen are stilt holding .John Nothora
nml Jennie Knausso, who arrived in Council
Illuffs Thursday from Sioux City. Accord-
ing to Nothers, tho woman stole twenty-fou- r

rings and two watches tho day sho
left Sioux City, and tho police nre waiting
to hear from tho authorities thero.

, A number of Council muffs people will
nttend the Tottawattamlo county Sunday
school convention today at Dumfries. Thoro
will be ii buskot dlnnor nt noon. A. SI.Hu chlneon. president of tho county

Alexander Tipton, member of thoexecutive committor, and Itev. Henry Do
'Long are on tho program.

Peter Bnston, nged 10 years, died yester-day morning nt hlH home, too South Fourthstreet, nftor an Illness of four da vs. Heleaves ono son, L. W. Hasten, employed Irite Union Pacific headiiuarters, Omaha.Tho funeral will bo Tuesday afternoon ntrom tM0 wldence. Itev. O. E. Walkof St. Paul's church will conduct the serv-ices and burial will be In Walnut Hillcemetery.)
An nrlglnnl melodrama of nbsorblng In-

terest. "Thn Convict's will toorrered nt the Dohnny thentjr tonight. Itportrnys phases of human nature encount-ered uvery day. Tho stupendous scenic feu.lures, sensational realism and heart Inter-est art Its dominant elements, rive iicIbarc requited to develop tho story Tho rim
.H,n,u,1!;rn homestead, tho tfe-o-

Colonel Gould's drawing room, tho third nshabby home In tho iiarrlo. tho fourtha Jail and tho fifth Is a repetition of thefirst scene. The principal characters arctrue to stiuthftm llfo,
il.he .w!(,e rf'llB0 "f society covered by thotho new ' Russn-Slberlii- n play. "ForHer Sake." which is to be seen nt thoDohimy soon, onght to furnish exceptionalopportunity for scenic effect, and It Issaid that the Carpenter company wh'chproduced tho piece did not fall to profit bytheir chanao. The company. It Is stated,carries n carload of special scenery, nil of

Jimfv "A 1nll'p' ir,,l3.,H who made aof scenes it wns nlmed toreproduce. Tho piece Is Iii four acts. Tho
klh.ru' 1CS n1?.''10 ,llll,"ur 1 Kirn.

' Ul. accompaniment cf jomjthrilling drnmntlc action. Tho company Isnn exceptionally inrge one. ovon tor thespectnculur sort of piny of which "For HerBake" Is one of ha netnblo examples.

itenl Kktute TriuiNfrrM.
Theso transfers were filed ycetorday in

tho abstract, titlo and loan olllco of J, W.
Squlro. 101 Pearl street:
Charles Lunkloy nnd wife tn Ander-bo- ii

llrothcrs. part of lot 1. In subof lot 1G, out plat of Council Bluffs,
q c d j i

County treasurer to J. A. I,. Wnd-drl- l,

lot 6. block 4, Itlddlo's sub, tax d 14
Andrew A. Johnson to 11. IJ. Gould,

lot 3, block 15, Williams' 1st add, q c d 100
William II. .Rogers nnd wife to 11. E.

Oould. siiine, q c d iq
Anna Hanson to executors of A. Coch-

ran estate, lot 0, block II, Cochran's
add, w (I,, 250

Anlile E. Jacobs and husbund to Lottiea Smnrt. lot 18, Auditor's BUb, sou
swH w d , 2,750

Pottnwattumle Investment company to
I a; wis Hammer, cV4 sc; seU
w d 50k)

Beven transfers, aggregating J3,B23

lluse lln 1 1 nt .llniuuvn.
If tho weather permits, tho Slcrchanta'

Ilrowns will play the C. N. Diet team of
Oin,aha on the Lake Maunwa groundii today.
Tho game between tutso clubs sslieduled
for In n t Sunday wan postponed on account
cf rain. Tho following Is tho lineup:
Browns. Positions. C. N. Dlots.
Hhugnrt .,,l?atcher Hathaway
Hamrlck Pitcher White
Mxxtleld.... . ...First base Harrison
Slosher. ., Second base.. ,, Anderson
riutler ..Third base ,,, Luffurty
Howarth Shortstop NewmanCnrty Left field . U, Platuer
Miles,.,, Cento- - Held It dmu
Yr.pp.,. tf, Uluht Held W. X'lutiior

GRAND JURY'S

AtUraij Tramoat EeBjamin Is Charged
with Malloloui Threats,

SEQUEL TO THE BIERWITH INJUNCTION

Muyil I'ortfrnves Accused of Attempt-
ing to Sliirtlrr Cnsc of Four

I'lcUiiookctn In Hushed
AluiiK,

Among the Indictments returned by the
district court grand Jury yesterday wns ono
against Attorney Fremont DcnJamln of this
city on tho chargo of making malicious
threats to extort ruohcy and compel a per-
son to do nn act against his will. The In-

dictment of Benjamin is n sequol to tho
proceedings In which ho secured nn Injunc-
tion ngalust Charles Ulerwlth, restralnlug
him from opcrntlng tho saloon In connec-
tion with the .Metropolitan hotel.

In the indictment It Is charged that Uen-Jnm- ln

tried to forco Illcrwlth to employ
him nn attorney In connection with recover-
ing a claim hl mother had against tho
Olllccr & Pusey bank. Ulerwlth rcfusod to
employ Ilenjamln nnd the Injunction suit
followed. Tho cvldenco before tho grand
Jury, v.hlch form3 part of tho Indictment,
was to tho effect thnt Ilenjamln threatened
to nccuso Ulerwlth of selling lntoxlcntlng
liquors contrary to tho law unless he com-
piled with his demand nnd employed hiin
ns attorney. Ilenjamln wns placed under
nrrcst and promptly furnished ball in tho
sum of $500.

An Indictment was returned against Lloyd
Forgravos on the chargo of assault with
intont to commit murder. It Is charged
that on August 2R Forgrnves assaulted and
slashed a negro named E. J. Zlramon with
n butcher knife, tho blade of which wns
twelve Inches long. Tho assault took place
outside a notorious resort on Ilroadway, of
which Forgrnves was an Inmate. For.
graves' ball was fixed by the court at $1,000,
in default of which he was committed to
tho county Jail.

Former Keeper ot Hcnntc.
Charles J. Dobbins, formerly keeper of

tho Scnatu saloon, n resort at the corner
of Urondwny and Bryant street, wns In-

dicted for maintaining nn alleged nulsnnco.
The Indictment charged thnt during tho
months of June, July nnd August Dobbins
sold liquor contrary to law and maintained
n general nulsnnco at tho Sennto saloon,
tho upstairs of which was a resort for lewd
women.

A similar indictment was returned agaln3t
John Achntz, proprietor of tho saloon In
the building at 1021 West Broadway, to
which Attorney John Llndt securod the
title after n lengthy litigation with the
Schlltz Brewing company. Tho Indictment
charged Achat with maintaining a resort
In tho rooms over tho saloon. Achatz and
Dobbins furnished ball In $S00 apiece.

Fred Smith, Albert Brown, A. It. Wlllard
nnd George Harris, arrested Friday morn-
ing nt tho Union Pacific transfer depot
und charged with picking the pocket of
S.-- Hester, a farmer from Ottawa, Kan.,
were indicted. Tho speed with which tho
Indictment followed tho nrrcst Is a record
breaker In tho annals of tho criminal court
here.

Other lutlletliUMitN.
Other Indictments returned woro: W. J.

DcArmond ,on tho chnrgo of stealing IDS
from S. It. Hoard In a Burlington boarding
car on July 15; J. DoWltt, for stealing
thirty-ilv- o head of cattlo un Juno G fromuenry urobo of Jnmes township; Bert
Owens nnd Ed Thygesen. on tho chargo ofbreaking into tho grocery store of Lloyd &
Larson, 633 West Broadway, on tho night
of Juno 20 and stealing a shotgun, clothing
end other articles; Frank Wclmcr, on thechargo of stealing n horse Juno 29 from
Georgo A. Slurpby of Neola; Charles Jones
and Ilobert Stevenson, on tho chargo of rob-
bing William Davis on tho night of Juno
10 of $6.

Tho grand Jury found "no bills" in thecases of Sirs. Slamio Brandt, charged by
her husband with n violation of marriage
yows; Frank Kennedy, charged with break-ing Into nnd robbing tho atoro of JacobGeigor at Sllndon, and LoRoy Bishop,charged with deserting his wlfo after marry-
ing her to cscapo prosecution.

Tho report roturned bv thn
yesterdny was but n partial ono nnd raoro
indictments nro looked for, ns It will

Its deliberations Tuesdny afternoon.
Several of tho lndlctmonts returned yes-
terday wcro not mndo public, as the de-
fendants woro not In custody.

Davis sells glas.
Flve-roo- cottage for rent, 512 South

Seventh street.

Wanted, experienced girl for generalhousework; wages J4 a week. Addross L.II. Itcams, it. F. D. No. 2, Council Bluffs.
Davis sells paint.

TRIBUTE THE CHURCHES

CIer)im-i- i of the City ArrunKt for
Special .Services mid Suit-

able Addresses,

Tribute to tho memory of President Wil-
liam SIcKlnley will be paid in tho churches
of Council Bluffs today with special serv-
ices and addresses appropriate to tho
mournful occasion by the vurlous pastors.

In St. Paul's Episcopal church tho rec-
tor, Uv. Georgo Edward Walk, will preach
on "Our Hcrltngo of Sorrow" and tho choir
will render n number of appropriate hymns,
together with tho "Venlte," "Te Deum,"
"Benedlctus," "Gloria Patria" and "De
Profundls." Tho service will begin at 10:30.
Communion will bo at S. Evening service
will bo omitted.

Thoro will be a patriotic scrvico nt 10:30
In tho First Congregational church. Tho
pastor, Iov. J. W. Wilson, will preach' on
"What Slenn Theso Stones?" Evsnlng
service will not bo resumed until noxt
Sunday,

Ilnv. . Harvey Hosteller, pastor of tho
Socond Presbyterian church, w.111 preach
this morning nt 10:30 o'clock on "Three
Tlmos lu a Generation." Ills evening tub- -'

Ject will bo "The Sin Problem," Sunday
school will be nt noon and young people's
mcotlng at 7:30 p. m.

"Our National Affliction and Its Les-
sons" will be the toplo of Hev. W. S.
Barnes' address this morning in the First
Presbyterian church.

nov. O. W. Snyder, pistor of St. John's
Lutheran church, will sptnk this morning
on the president's denth.

Owing to tho absence of the rector, Hev.
It. L. Knox, the services nt Grace Epis-
copal church today will ho In charge ot
the lay reader. Sunday school will be at
0:45 and morning prayer nt 11. Thoro will
bo no evening service.

Elder It, Wright will preach this morn-
ing nt tho Latter Day Saints' church, lu
the evening Elder F, M. Cooper will oc-

cupy the pulpit
The-- First Church of Christ, Scientist,
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
INDICTMENTS

will hold cervices nt 10:45 tn tho Sapp
building.

COUNCIL BLUFFSJN MOURNING

llluek Entwines Auicrleiin I'lnu noil
Portrnlt of Multlnley Are

.similarly Draped.

Council Bluffs, In common with thn rest
of tho country, mourns for President

nnd on every sldo nro to be seen evi-

dences of the clty'n sorrow. Flags on tho
federal, county, city and school buildings
are floating nt halfmnst, while from tho
windows and roofs of many of tho business
houses hang the Stars and Stripes entwined
with black. In many of the storo windows
can bo seen large portrnltn ot the nation's
late chief exocultve heavily draped In
mourning. W'tillo thin Is but tho outward
sign of the city's griof It Is none the less a
true demonstration of tho sorrow felt by
every citizen In Council Bluffs nt tho ly

and tragic death of President y.

This proclamation was Issued by Slayor
Jennings ycsltrday:

To tho Citizens of Council Bluffs: Tho
president of tho United States hns fallen
nt the hands of an nssasHln, Today the
Hag of our country Is at linlftnnst nnd
emblems of mourning nro soon In every
city and hamlet. In the prime of life, In
the midst of grave public duties, our .dis-
tinguished chief exccutlvo hns been taken
from us by n wanton hand. All of our
people, without regnrd to differences of
opinion, unite In paying tribute tn bl.4
memory, lu acknowledgment of his publio
service nnd the purity of his private life

I, therefore, rcqueit thut the buslnrsj
houses of Council Illuffs be closed dutlig
the time of the funeral of the president, to
be hereafter tlxed, In order that our people
may havo un opportunity on that occasion
tu pay suitable tribute to his memory, und
thnt our buildings, both publUMinrl prlv.ite,
bo draped with suitable emblems manifest-
ing the universal admiration for President
SIcKlnley nnd sorrow for hU untimely
death. VICTOIt JENNINGS, Slayor.

The following call for n public mooting
wns also Issued by the mayor:

I hereby call n meeting of the citizens, to
bo held nt the city building nt 10:30 n. m.,
sharp, Slond:iy, September 16, to tnko such
notion us may bo deemed advisable with
reference to the funeral of President SIc-
Klnley. VICTOIt. JENNINGS, Slayor.

Judge Smith SIcPhcrsou sent word yester-
day that ho would conveno tho term of
United States court next Tuesday morning,
but would Immediately adjourn It until
nftor tho funerul of President SIcKlnley.
Notices to this effect wcro sent out yester-
dny to tho rnomber3 of tho grand nnd petit
Juries.

DECREE AGAINST SIEDENT0PF

Judfre Thornell DlreetN (lint He I'll)-Eleve-

Thnuniiuil to
McfJee.

Judge Thorncll's decree In tho matter o'
the catato of tho late William Sledentr.p
over which there has bcon so much lltl
gallon was received yesterday by tho clcr
of tho district court.

In It Judgo Thornell directs tin
former administrator, Wllllnm F. Sledcn-top- f,

to pay Immediately over to tho pres-
ent administrator, J. E. F. McGce, $11,031.1,'..

The decree also holds thnt SInry W.
Sicdontopf, In her life time, by her acts
In connection with said estate, olected to
take under tho will of William Sledon-top- f,

and that by such nets she was barred
from claiming dower, and that dower cun-no- t

be set nsldc, of tho lands belonging
to the estate In favor of William F. Sleden-top- f

and Ellen S. Haas. The application
ot William F. Slcdcntopf and Ellen S. Ilaan
to set asldo tho dower Interest In these
lands Is refused and dismissed.

William F. Slcdcntopf, thn former admin-
istrator. Is charged with $6,000, which the
courts finds would havo been tho vnluo
of certain lots to the estato had ho exer-
cised ordinary care and prevented them
from going to tax sale and tho tltlo thereto
being accordingly lost to the estate.

The decreo Is an cxhaustlvo review of
tho transactions of tho former administrator
In connection with tho management ot the
estato and covers six sheets of typewritten
matter.

K. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone 219.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head. C41 Broadway.

Council HlufTn Society.
Sirs. W. W. Wullnco is visiting friends nt

Duluth. Sllnn.
Tho Euchre club met Tuesday afternoon

with Sirs. A. W. Casady of Oakland avenue.
Sllss Helen Baldwin of Willow nvenueVn-tcrtalne- d

Informally nt her Homo Tuesday
ovenlng.

Sllss Staudo Besley will leave today for
Vtoekford. 111., where she will enter ltock-for- d

college.
Sirs. H. C. Cory entertained tho members

of tho Woman's Whist club nt her homo
Tuesday afternoon.

The Wednesday Whist club will meet
Wednesday evcnlmr nt the home of Mrs.
C. S. Lcrterts of First avenue.

Sir. and Sirs. W. S. Cass entcrtnlned nt n
dinner Thursday evening In honor of Sllss
Curtis of New York City. CoverB were lnld
ior iwcivo,

Sllss Nelllo Wodsworth of New York
City Is expected In tho city this week nnd
will bo tho eucst of SIru. A. W. Cnsndy of
Ouklnnd avenue.

Sir. nnd Sirs. J. II. Arthur entertained n
number of friends Informally at a dinner
pnrty last evening in honor of Sllss Curtis
of New York City.

Sllss SInry Knox wns surprised by a
number oj ner friends Wednesday evening
nt Jicr homo on Pierce street in honor of
her birthday anniversary.

Sllss Grace Beebe of Glen avenue enter-
tained nt n 7 o'clock dinner Friday cvcnlii.t
In honor of her guests, Sllss Hrower of
Colorado Springs nnd Sir. Banks of Louis-
iana. ,

Sir. nnd Sirs. C. K. Taylor of Seventh
street wero given a surpriso party by n
number of their friends Friday evening lu
honor of their eighteenth wedding anni-
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. SI. F. Hohrer of Vine street
wero pleasantly surprised by a number of
their trlends at their homo Thursday even-
ing In honor of their twenty-fourt- h wed-
ding anniversary.

Harry Covin entertained at n dinner
pnrty Friday evening tu honor of Sine
llnnchctt nnd T. 11. Lncey, who will leave
today for the east to resume, their collcira
work. Covers were laid for twelve.

Sllss Edna Kcellne of Park nvenuo enter-
tained a number of her friends nt n con-
versational party Tuesday evening. Therooms were beautifully trimmed in cut
tlowers ond palms, About tnlrty young
people were In attendance.

Sirs. J. N. Casady, Jr., entertained at ahigh five pnrty last evening in honor of 1.
......-- " (CDC IUU) 1J)Mexico, Mo., to rusume hla studies nt the

.uexico .iiuuary acauemy. About liftedguests were In attendance.
Sirs. Wallace Shepard of Pnrk nvenueontertalned at a 1 o'clock luncheon Fridayafternoon in honor of a number of youngwomen who ore visiting friends lu the city.The colore chosen for the nffnlr woro yel-lo- w

and green, which wero nlso carriedout In the refreshments.
nS,ils;nC' aouI. Mr. James Bollinger

Green entertained n number ofyoung people at tho homo of tho latterMonday evening In honor of SIIsh Oleasnnof Denver and Sllss Curtis of New YorkCHy. About fifty guests wero In attendanceand tho evening whb pleasantly spent Ingames and music,

Glnil President Wit. Shot.
CHARITON, la., Sept. 14. (Speclol Tele-gram- .)

Frank Wllsou, a blacksmith, fqr
cxpretalng himself as bolng glad that Pres-
ident McKlnley had been shot, was visited
tfy nn Indignant crowd of citizens today,
who went to his house, conducted him to
the business part of town and made him
retract the remarks ho hud made nnd prom-
ise to Icavo town. He left this afternoon.

"I liad a running sore on my leg for sevei
years," tvrltes Mrs. James Forest of Chip
powa Falls, W"s., "and spent hundreds ot
dollars In trying to get it healed. Two
boxes of Unnner 3slvo entirely cured It."
Beware of substitute,

CUMMINS 01)1' OF FIRM

Will fTef Conntctlom with Law Piitnirs
0& Account if Fublio Dntita.

COMPANY TO PUMP WATER TO ARMY POST

.Kro from Colfns In .tali Charticd
with Annuult Fort DodKe Pres-

bytery Selects HeleKntes
to Synod,

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 1 1. (Special.) A. B.

Cummins, republican candidate for gov-

ernor, Is to retire from tho law firm with
which he has been connoctcd many years, on
account of his coming duties as governor of
tho state. He will be succeeded by Carroll
Wright, who wns formerly a mcmbor of the
firm, but who retired flvo years ngo when
he became general counsel ot tho Hock
Island tcllroad In Iowa. Mr. Cummins will
retire before tho close of tho year.

Wnter for Army Pout.
An Independent company has been formed

hero to put lu a water plant to supply
water for tho army post. Tho Des Moines
Water company has refused to lay malna
to the slto of the army post several miles
out from the city nnd tho government will
not proceed with tho fixing up of tho army
post until water Is secured. Hence tho
citizens have organized n company which
will put up u small plant and supply tho
army post with tho water needed. They bo-llc-

thoy can do this cheaper than they
could pay for the water mains to the post,
ns wnter enn bo secured near to tho farm
which has teen given the government.

Held for Anxutilt.
Seymour Washington, tho colored man

from Colfnx who wus arrested about two
weeks ngo for attempted assault on a little
girl at Valley Junction, has been held to the
grand Jury in Jail pending the action of the
grund Jury.

Otis Green, tho man who shot his wlfo
dead nnd then tried to kill himself carlv
this week, Is recovering from his own
wounds, although he Is blind. IIo will he
held to the grand Jury nnd will undoubtedly
get the limit of the law for murder.

Fort Undue I'rcaliytery.
Tho dolcgntcs to the synod selected by the

Fort Dodge Presbytery, In session nt Olld-de- n

this week, nro: P. C. Balrd, A. L.
Sarchct, Kenneth Brown, H. E. Fllcklngsr,
W. E. McLood and N. II. Burdlck. The
state meeting or synod Is to Le held In
Washington October 15. During tho Inst
year more than 500 members woro ndded to
the churches In tho Fort Dodge Presbytery.

Iteiiiime Home for Aucd.
At a meeting ot tho board of tnntces of

iio Homo for tho Aged In Des Molncs this
aornlng It was decided that the name ot
he homo should hereafter be tho Martha
Callahan Home, In honor of the Into Mrs.
Callahan, who had been one of the chief
wpporlera of tho homo nnd for nearly two
years had been president of the board. She
had e'ven lnrgely of hor private moans for
I ha home, which has grown Into one of the
mobt valued Institutions of tho city. Tho
late Conrad Youngerman was also a mcm-
bor of the bonrd.

Xn tlo ii a I (irnln Dealer!)' Meeting;.
Tho program of the annual meeting of tho

Grain Dealers' National association. Des
Slolnes October - nnd 3, so far as hns been
arranged, follows:

WEDNESDAY SIOHNING.
Welcome to the State Governor Leslie M.

Shaw.
Welcome to the City Slayor J. J. Hnrten-bowc- r.

Welcome to the Cereal Club St. T. Itus-scl- l.

Response for the East E. L. Rogers of
Philadelphia.

Rcsponso for tho Southwest I Ionry Les-
sen of EI Reno. Okl.

Response for tho Southeast R. L. er

of Memphis, Tenn.
Response for thn Northwest J. L. SIc-Ca-

of Minneapolis.
President's Address B. A. Lockwood of

Des Slolnes.
Secretary's Report Charles S. Clnrk of

Chicago.
Treasurer's Report Charles S. Clark ofChicago,
Appointment of committee to nudlt treas-

urer's books. Report of executlvo com-mitte- o,

the revised constitution nnd by-
laws.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Guests will bo given a ride nbout thocnpltal cltv by the Cereal club.

WEDNESDAY EVENING."Proper Field of Work for the NationalAssociation," by G. A. Stlbbcns of Red
Oak. Ia.

"Arbitration," by George A. Wells of Des
Slolnes.

"Trnde Rules," by C. A. Burke of De-
catur, 111.

THURSDAY MORNING.
"The Grain Trade of the Northwest." by

F. H. Penvey of Sllnnenpnlls.
"Tho Grain Trades' New Century Brother-hood." by J. P. Harrison nf Sherman, Te-- ,
"Tho Grain Merchants' Conquered ,"

by Warren T, SIcCrny of Kcnt-lun- d.

Ind.
"Weighing Grain in Country and nt Ter-min- nl

Slnrkcts," by L. Cortclyou of Slus-cota- h.

Kan.
"Coopering of Cars nnd Scale ln?D-c-tion- ,"

bv H. A. Fobs of Chicago.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

"Comnllntlon of Statistics," bv J nRugo. director of tho Jown orop nnd weatherservice.
Report of auditing committee.Election of ofllcers.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS- -

Stnle Kitlr Clones nt YnnUton.
YANKTON, S. D., Sept. (Gpoclnl Tele-

gram.) Tho state fair closed yesterday In-

stead of today, as announced, owing to bad
ueathcr and the denth of SIcKlnley, Thoro
was only ono fair day dutlng tho weak,
though tho uttendanco In tho rnln was good,
especially Friday, when over 3,000 peoplo
watched the races In tho drizzle. The fnlr
will pay expenses, despite tho bad weathor.
The winners in yesterdnv's 3:00 trot: Idol
Rex won, Staid second, Hlnkcy Dink third.
Richard Carval fourth. Time: 2:30. In
the free-for-n- Alpha W won, Charley
Fewel second, Miss Klopplng third. Tlmq;
2:10.

South Dakota Shown Itcopeet.
PIERRE, S. D., Sept. (Special Tele-

gram.) The news of tho death of Presldeut
SIcKlnley enmo ns a shock nftor the favor-
able, bulletins which had been sent out.
Public buildings In tho city nro (lying flags
at half-ma- st and draped In crepo. At tho
state house business la suspended. Tho
offices nnd entrances are draped In black.

DEADWOOD, S. D Sept. 14. (Special
Telegram.) A mass meeting has been
called by the Deadwood citizens for tomor-
row night in honor of tbo late president.
Flags havo been at halfmast all over the

.Black Hills.

Girl MniiKleil In Threshlngr .Machine.
YANKTON, S. D.. Sept. (Spoclal Tel"-gram- .)

Augusta nahn, the
daughter of Adolph Hahn, near Yankton,
was badly mangled this morning whllo cut-
ting bands on n threshing machine nt her
father's farm. Her clothes caught In the
tumbling rod nnd In a roomont sho wns a
mass of quivering human flesh nnd broken
bones. She cannot live.

Circuit Court Proceeding.
HURON, S. D., Sept. 11. (Special. )- -In

the circuit court Wednesday Merrill
Cameron and bis wlfo Slary were caeh lined
$50 for selling Intoxicating llquo-- s contrar'
to law. Harvey Hurst was fined n similar
amount for the same offense. Tin citso
agalntt Arthur C. Freeberg, on n chargo nf
obtaining money by false pretenses, was

dismissed bccnliso ot failure ot tho prose-
cuting wltnoas to put In on nppearance. The
young man spent several weeks tn tho
county Jail here. Tho embezzlement case
against 8. B. Law wan continued till the
March term,

Grand .fury Indict Wnril,
DEADWOOD, S. D.. Sept. 14. (Special

Telegram.) Indictments wero found todav
by the grand Jury ngalnst W. II. Ward, tho
alleged Pluma murderer, und against Mike
Reedy also for manslaughter. They will
plead Monday.

ELECTROCUTION FOR CZ0LG0SZ

Coroner' Acceptance nt I'll) Iclnn'
Statement Indicate Course to tic

Pur lied tvlth Anln.
MILBURN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sept. 14.

No coroner's Inquest was held. The cor
oner simply vlowed the president's, body
this morning nnd Inter gave n certificate
in accordance with the result of tho au-

topsy, which declared that death was
by any surgical or medical treat-

ment and was the direct result of bullet
wounds. Tho wretch who plunged tho
world Into sorrow will thcrcforo pay tho
penalty of his crlmo by death In tho elec-

trocution chair. Murder In tho first degrco
will bo tho charge.

The report of tho autopsy hns Again
given rise to a theory hinted nt a day or
two nfter tho president was shot thnt Czol-gos- z,

In order to Insure tho accomplish-
ment of his purpose, poisoned tho bullets
which he fired. The gangrene found In the
path of tho bullet Is thought to bo strong
evidence In this vlow by Dr. Wnsdln, one
of the consulting physicians. Vf. Wasdln
Is considered nn expert of high standing
In the Marine hospltnl service.

Mxitinluittloit to lln SInilr.
A chemical and bacteriological examina-

tion of the remaining bullets In the pistol
will, however, confirm or demolish this
theory nnd such nn cxnmlnntlon will un-

doubtedly bo mado at onco by tho nuthorl-tle- s.

But whether this theory Is estab-
lished or not, It seems probable that the
result of tho autopsy will glvo rlso to a
medical controversy. Tho gangrened con-

dition of tho interior wounds, which the
physlclnns thought wero healed, and tho
fact that tho physicians unnounccd posi-

tively that tho kidney which tho bullet
toro wns uninjured, were so contrary to
whnt wns expected by the public nfter the
statements of tho physicians during the
progress of the caco that discussion scorns
Inovttnblo. Tho poisoned bullet theory
might, of courso, nccouut for tho sudden
nnd puzzling rovcrsnl of President SIcKln- -

ley's condition Just when the pnysicians
lnld such great stress upon his Improved
condition and ghvo sch strong hope of his
recovery. The bullet itself was not found,
although nn hour's senrch was mnde for It.
Tho X-r- apparatus was not nt hand for
tho uso of tho physlclnns nnd the location
of the bullet is unknown.

DInciimr Proneeutloit.
Governor B. B. Odell of Albany had a

long conference tonight with District At-

torney Penney of Erie rclntlvo to tho most
expodltlous methods of trying nnu convict
Ing the murderer. Mr. Penney told ths
governor that the caac was already pre-par-

for tho grand Jury nnd would be ptc-sent-

to thnt body on Slonday or Tuesday
of next week. Tho grand Jury would make
a presentation to County Judgo Emery, who
would at onco nsilgn counsel for tho de-

fense. Tho main question of discussion be-

tween tho governor nnd tho. district at
torney was whether or not tho governor
should appoint nn extraordinary term ot
tho supremo court to try the prisoner In-

stead of allowing tho enso to go before r.ny
of the Judgco of thnt department. Sir. Pcn-ney- 's

Idea was that tho govcinor should
uppolnt nn extraordinary term and select
a special Judgo. A list ot ths Judges was
presented to the governor nnd up to quite
n Into hour ho had not yet decided aa to
which course ho would pursue, or, If ho
determined to havo a speolal term, as to
which Judgo ho should designate.

TRIES TO LYNCH ANARCHISTS

Cliicnuu Molt Makes Duxli for Dear-

born Avenue Mtntlnu, tint
Guard I Too Strong.

CHICAGO, Sept. 14. Prompt action on
tfco part' of tho pollco nt tho Dearborn
Avenue station tonight thwarted the
rfchomn of a crowd of men who had planned
to break Into tho county Jail end take the
anarchists confined thero out by forco.

Jailor Whitman was Informed early in
tho evening from detective headquarters
ttnt a crowd of 500 men Intended to storm
tho Jail nnd lynch the anarchists. Acting
on thlB luformatlon ho held all nf his dav
forco of guards there nnd took extra pre-

cautions concerning tho doors. Tho outsldo
door on Dearborn avenue wa3 barred nnd
also tho doorR lending Into the corridors
and the cell rooms.

About 11 o'clock a crowd of 100 men camo
from State and Illinois streets to Dearborn
avenue, where tho Jail la located, crying:
"Break down tho Jail!" "Tako tho an-

archists out nnd lynch them!" nnd "Hang-
ing Is too good for them!" The lenders
were stopped at Illinois street nnd Dearborn
nvonuo by Ofllcer Slulllns, who commanded
them to disperse,

"Walk over tho policeman!" shouted one
rann In tho crowd, and many ran by SIul-Icn- s.

Other officers arrived and dispersed
tho crowd.

At 12:30 o'clock Chief of Pollio O'Neill
Issued an order to all police Inspectors that
all reserve ofilccrs should bo held on dutv
In citizens' clothing and all gatherings In
tho neighborhood of tho Jail should bo

broken up.

CZ0LG0SZ IS TAKEN AWAY
"

For Ohvloun Itenaonn (lie IliifTalc)

Pnllec .Move Him to I'nrt
Unknown.

BUFFALO, Sept. 15. At 1:30 o'clock this
(Sunday) morning Superintendent of Pollco
Bull Issued the following notice:

"To relievo tho heavy pollco detail nt
No. 1 station, thnt their services might bo

usod far other lmportnnt dotalls, It wus
decided on ronsultatlon with tho dlstrlot
nttorney to romovo tho president's assassin
from the headquarters building, which has
been done,"

Supcrlnfendcnt Bull left the pollco head-
quarters before the statement was given
out nnd could not bo found nfterward.
Nothing Is known as to'wkoro tho prlsonor
Is now confined. Thero aro two places
where he could ho taken to the Jail or to
the penitentiary, und It Is likely that
Czolgosz Is now In ono of theso places.

CHICAGO ABANDONS THEORY

Pollco Conclude Thnt Xo Plot nf
.nnninntlou Wnai Hatched

In Thnt City.

CHICAGO, Sept. II. Tho Chicago police,
nfter n week of searching for clews and of
waiting for Buffalo and Cleveland authori-
ties to show their hand, practically aban-
doned tonjght tho theory that a plot to
nrsasslnatc President McKlnloy wns formed
In Chicago.

Cla Itruulnn nt I'lnttmnonth.
PLA'ITSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 14. (Spo-

clal,) The class of 1901 of the PUttsmouth
High school had its first meeting yester
day and elected these officers: President,
Will Robertson; vlca president. Noel
ItawU; secretary, Miss Allco Davis; treas-
urer, Mies Helen Trav.s.

PROCLAMATION OF SHAW

Governor Oram All Bmlieii Suspended on

Dtj of Prtsidtnt'i Funernl.

SENDS A MESSAGE 10 MRS. M'KINLEY

Many Store Closed lu De Moluen
City In MoiiruluK Oter Snil .ett

Policeman Laid OJf for Re-

mit rk Concern lim ShootliiK.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 14. (Specln,U Tho

news of the death of President .McKlnley
was received In Des Moines with deepest
sol row and on every baud thero wcro

of regret ut the sad outcome of tho
tragedy nt Buffalo. .Many business houioi
wero closed nnd business In public offices
wns suspended. Tho city council mot In ro!-ul-

session, but Immediately adjourned.
Tho stuto capital was closed nnd tho doors
and fronts were covered with heavy crone.
Governor Shnw Immediately ltsucd tho fol-

lowing proclamation to the people of Iowa:
William SIcKlnley. president nf the United

States, Is dead. With profound forrow I
mnko the formal nnuounccment of his
demise, which occurred nt Buffalo, N. Y.,
Ht 2:15 o'clock this inurnltiF,. Three times
In our history hns tho hand of un nMsapsIn
been successfully raised ngnlnst the I o
of tho nation's thief executive. Kluhty
million Americans stand npptlled thnt bu h
deeds of violence nro possible where law
Is HUpreme, und where justice according to
law Is the cornerstone of liberty. Hut.
even amid out sorrow ami our slvune, there
abides this groat con.-olntlo- that the de-

parted leaves n stricken people tho price-
less legacy of n blameless life. As u cltlzfn,
William SIcKlnley wns oxemplnry; ns n
soldier ho was vullaiit; as a statesman, the
Peer of the grrntost; as n publio iservant,
faithful; as a husband, ideal; ns n Chris-
tian, worthy, nnd nt nil times nnd under
nil clrcumstnnces he wuh u gentleman.
Wherever Christian civilization cxIMs r
bhnll hereafter be established now nml to
nil time, wives will recount tho devotion f
that husband and parents tell the story of
thnt life.

Now, therefore. I, Icsllo SI, Shaw, gov-crn-

of tho state of lown, do hereby rec-
ommend to the people of this statu thnt
on the day that shall bo set apart for the
funeral, all secular pursuits bo suspended,
in order that n mourning people nviy
unitedly do honor to tho departed, nnd nt
the same time counsel with thenvo ves
nbstlnenco from such conduct nnd teach-
ings ur lend to dhrcgnrd for the form of
Inw und disrespect for thoso whom th y
hnvo placed In authority.

I further direct that the ctpltol bo dtnped
In mourning and thnt flags be dlsplayul fit
halfmast from nil public buildings until tho
close of the day of the funeral.

The governor also sent n telegram of
condolcnco to Mrs. SIcKlnley and another
to Secretary Cortclyou. IIo ulso sent the
following to Thcodcro Roosevelt:

"Permit me to nssuro you that In thn
crushing responsibilities which so sadly and
unexpectedly nro yours, you hnvo tho Iovnl
support of tho people of Iowa In tho same
unstinted menHiiro that was enjoyed by tho
Illustrious departed May the Infinlto sus-

tain you, nnd bless tho nntlon through you,"
SInny other tclegrnms were sent from Hie

city In slmllnr strain. Tho Interest mani-
fested In nil the details of the snd scene nt
Buffnlo hns been intense nnd the people by
hundreds remained around the bulletin
boards Inst night until after tho dnllnltn
announcement of tho death of the presi-
dent, hoping against hopo that there might
bo n mlrnclo wrought. ,

Policeman Stiftnendci!.
Mnyor Hnrtcnbower this nftcrnoon sus-

pended Pollccmnn Webb, who wns rooorted
to hnvo asserted that the atsnsstn of Presi-
dent SIcKlnley had ns good n right to shoot
tho president ns tho president had to shoot
1 lib Filipinos. As soon ns this wns reported
td the mayor he suspended tlio olllccr pend-
ing Invcst'satlcn.

SEND PILLOW OF FLOWERS

llcpnlillemiH Will Hhntv Itepeet
for Departed Lender nt

Funernl.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES SIOINES, Sept. 1 1. (Special.) Plans

for tho opening of tho state political cam-

paign hnvo nil boon disarranged by tho eud-de- n

death 'of President SIcKlnley. The
manngers of tho republican campaign regret
exceedingly thnt the plans for tho Atlantic
meeting hud to be given up. Mr. Cummins,
tho cnndldnto for governor, had expected
that nt Atlantic ho would bo nblo to start
the campaign with a rousing meeting, and
others would follow In rapid succession.
Already a number of dates wero being mado.
It now scorns probablo that tho opening
nddrcss will bo given nt Ccntervllle, In the
southern part of tho state, a week from
Slonday, Nothing will be dono next week
unices pofslbly It Is on Saturday. Sir. Cum
mlus hns one dato for tho week at Glon
wood and If tho peoplo there believe thnt
it would bo advisable to hold tho meeting
Snturdny following tho funernl of tho preBl
dotn. It Is possible that It will be held
Members ot both committees agree that tho
death of the presldont 'will materially niter
tho plans for tho state campaign nnd softeri
tho discussion ot nntlonnl issues, Inasmuch
ns they nil concern tho llfo nnd public serv
ices of the lato presldont. Tho republican
stato committee will prepnre and send to
tho funeral a pillow of carnations bearing
tho word "Iowa."

CHARITON, la., Sept. 14. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho death of President McKlnloy
cast a gloom over tho Dos Molncs confer-
ence todny. Different ministers, In talking
of tho sad event, paid tho highest tribute
to the president both ns u man nnd a publio
official. Tbo conference adoptod these reso
utlons:
W havo heard of the denth of President

Wllllnm McKlnley with profound sorrow
nnd Inexnri'Nslblu crluf. The nation nnd
the world havo Mistnlucd an Irreparable loss.
Ho was a patriot uud statesman. Our
SlethodlBin hud lu hiin a distinguished rep-
resentative. In ii bronder senso he was thu
tvnlcal Christ an layman of the wurld. Hu
manity has lost u friend. Wo oxtond to
sirs. sicKiniey. tno ucvotcd wire, our ten- -

ooresi nympiuny nun conuoienco una ear-
nestly pray thut our Father In hwiven may
sustain her In this hour of bereavement.

Tho pcntccostul scrvico this morning was
conducted by A. E. Griffith. JofforBon wns
selected as the placo for holding thu next
conference. Tomorrow thn pulpits of all
tlio churches In tho city will bo filled by
visiting Methodist mlniuterc. Bishop Sler
rill will preach in tho Methodist church.

HYMENEAL.

Aekcr-TllKlinin- u.

Sir. Wnrrcn S. Acker of Omaha, travel-
ing representative of tho Llnlngor & Mot-ca- lf

company, and Silos Mlnnye Tilghmnu
wero unltod In mnrrlngo at the homo of tho
bride's parents, Sir. nnd Sirs. S. W. Tilgh-ma-

at Docntur, Tox., September 11, Dr.
Gillian of the Presbyterian church officiat
ing. Mr. nnd Mrs, Acker are now at homo
to their friends nt tho .Merchants' hotel.

Obtain .Money tinier False l'rolene
WYMORB, Nob.. Sept. 14. (Special.)

O. H. Hubbard, arrested at Pawnoo City
Frldny morning on request of Wyrnoro nu
thorltltb, was brought back Friday evening
nnd placed in Jail, Saturday morning ho
was tried before Justice Wright on tho
chnrgo of obtaining money under false pre-tens- e.

Ho wns sentenced to thirty days In
the county Jail nnd ordered to refund his
victim's money nnd pay the costs of prose-
cution, which amounted to $10.41,

(inn CI lib Tournament ut York,
YORK. Neb.. Sept.

York Gun club will hold u tournament Sep-temb-

18 and 19. It Is offering koimI cash
prizes. Judging, from tho number of en-Irl-

this will bn onn of tho largest meets
In eastern Nebraska Home of tho very
best shots will be here.

YOUNGER FEELS THE BULLETS

Former Ilaiullt ltecnturw 111 nod Doc-

tor Fenr Vnral U 1 to He

lteult.
i

ST. PAUL. Minn., Sept. II. Jame
Younger, the once noted bnndlt, la vcry"w

seriously 111 nt tho city hospltnl. Two
weeks ago, while driving through the coun-

try near North Branch on a business trlr
Younger wns thrown from his wnRou nnd
received severe bruises nbout tho back.
Younger carries n number of bullets In his
body, one of which is bettoved to be lodged
near where the bnck wns Injured, and his
physicians are fearful thnt total paralysis
may ensue. He has been receiving medi-
cal trentment nt his homo until today, when
the case became so serious that ho was re-

moved to the hospltnl.

Catholic Conference nt Went Point.
WEST POINT, Neb., Sept. H. (Special.)
Tho seml-annu- conference of tho West

Point dennory of tho Catholic church wns
held nt the parochial house, here yester-
day under tho presidency of Dean Hueslng.
A number of clergymen wcro in nttendnncn
from the surrounding parishes. Stutters
relative to the development of tho church
were discussed. A resolution of sympathy
with Very Rev. Wllllnm Ohokn. lnte vicar
general of the diocese of Omnhn, who Is
lying dangerously 111 at his residence In
Monterey, this county, wns passed and,
ordered conveyeJ to him,

I

rriinklln Kmlon Ticket.
LEXINGTON, Nob., Sept. 14. (.Speelnl

Telegram.) The democrats nnd popullstn
each held a county convention hero tod.iv
and nominated this fusion ticket: For
treasurer, V. E. Young, tho present In-

cumbent, populist; for clork, Jerry Costln.
the present Incumbent, populist; for sheriff.
D. E. Lincoln, populist; for Judge, J. W.
Dunnwny, populist; for superlntendonr,
Claude Smith, tho present Incumbent, pop-
ulist; for surveyor, It. C. Bentty, the pres-
ent incumbent, populist; for coroner. Dr.
J. H. Jessen, democrat: for county commis-
sioner, G. D. Kohlcr, dumocrat.

nufTittii lln FiinIou.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Sept. 14. (Special Tolo-grn-

The populists nnd democrats of
Buffnlo county fused toduy on tho nomina-
tion of n county ticket. Tho domoernts
named C. F. Bodlnson for trcnnuror nnd L,

! SI. Welsh for clerk. The populists noml-- i
nnted E. II. Andrews for sheriff, John Han-- ,
sen for register of deeds, H. F. Carson, re
nominated, for third term for superintend
ent; Dr. Pcnn for coroner nnd William
Channel for survoyor. The parole of Bart-le- y

wns mude nn Issue. They passed n reso-
lution expressing tho opinion that ho would
bo pardoned.

I'opullat nt Oeeoln.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho populist county convention
hero todny nhined this tlrket: For clerk,
K. W. Flllmnnj for treasurer, Jud Hol-com- b;

for Judge, F. II. Ball; for sheriff.
J. D. Hartman; for superintendent of
schools, D. O. Cole. Tho dslegates to tho
stato convention aro: Ocorgo Horst, F. A.
Johnson, E. A. Wnlrnth, J. A. Lotider-mltc- h,

Albert Ltttlo, C. C. Bennett, D. Fey,
J. C. Rnhe. W. E. Dunning, C. II. Hey, J.
W. Croselr, J. W. Lniihnm.

Fnlr Close nt Wayne.
WAYNE. Nob., Sept. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Notwithstanding tho drizzling;
weather n good crowd of people nttonded.
the Inst day of tho fnlr yesterday. Wayno
won tho baso ball gamo from Wlnstde 5 to
3. Freo-for-n- ll trot: Union .Medium' won,
George W second, Captain Medium third.
Time: 2:27. Tho free-for-a- ll running race
was won by Willie P, Fairy Wood second,
Lizzie Duster third.

Itnln Malie Corn In CiiiiiIiik.
WEST POINT. Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.)'
Rain hns fallen every day during the last

week, soaking tho ground to a great depth,
nnd putting It In good shape for fall plow-
ing. Corn hns made a miraculous Improve-
ment tho last threo weeks, Tho majority
of fields show no 111 effects from tho hot
spell. Tho yield of corn lu Cuming county
will be at least 73 per cent ot a normal
crop.

Another Disclaimer In Mile Cnne.

FALLS CITY, Neb.. Sept. 14. (Speclat
Telegram.) Another disclaimer was filed
today In tho Miles will case. It wns on
the part of Frederick Williams, n grand-
child of tho dend millionaire. Williams tn
n minor nnd one of the plaintiffs lu 'ho
original ensc. This makes tho fourth dis-

claimer filed on tho part of plaintiffs slnco
tho case has been reopened.

Sue Haulier' Investment Company.
YORK. Neb., Sept. II. (Special.) Georgo

Slooro, druggist of this city, hns brought
suit In tho county court ngalnst tho Bank-
ers Investment company of York. Slooro
Invested In the Diamond Tontlno schema
and believes thnt ho Is entitled to mora
money. Thoro wcro a Inrgo number of peo-

plo in York, eastern Nebraska and eastern
Iowa who invested.

C'linrKeil with Killing Hoc.
WEST POINT, Neb., Sopt. 14. (Bpeolal.)
On complaint of Joseph Stauok, Joseph.

Slmorl, a neighbor, was arrested by Con-stab- lo

Hodges and brought to town chnrgod
with killing Stanck's hogs, Ho was brought
before n Justice and tho caso adjourned. Ho
was Immediately arrested on complaint of
Stanok nnd h,und over on n peace warrant.

I"lrt Itnln lit Six Week.
WYMORE, Nob., Sept. 14. (Special.)

This vicinity was visited by a good rain
yesterday nftcrnoon nnd last night, the first
that has fallen for nearly ?lx wcoks. Far-
mers will now bo ublo to resume their
fall plowing and sow winter wheat. The
ncreago of wheat will be tho largost In
tho history of tho county.

Burned liy the Uxiiloslon of Kerosene.
BUTTE, Nob., Sept. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Henry Brunnomeyor tried to
nlnrt n nre with coal oil last night, Tho
can exploded, setting the houso on flro. Tho
flames wero extinguished by ncigniiors. Mrs.
Brunnomoyer was badly burned and sho
will probably dlo.

Kye Put Out liy u Shut.
MALMO, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.) Tho

aon of Fritz Baum of this place
was accidentally shot lu the right eye yes-

terday by tho discharge of au alrgun In

tho hands of his little brother, Dr. Clifford

of Omeha removed tho Injured eye today.

Too Wet nt Wnco.
WAM Neb.. Sent. 1 1. (Special.) Eight

Inches of rain has fallen hero In tho last
nine days. Roads nro very muddy aud fields

aro lu tuch condition that farmers cannot
nlow or seed winter wheut. They aro hop

ing tho rain will ccaso.

Villi Arr.leP "ne Put Off.

WYMORE, Neb., Sept- 14. (Special,)
,p). nf Xnnrnev Van Arsdcl against
the olgtit Otoo reservation settlers who ro- -.

... ...... .untni'v fees havo been nost- -
noned for sixty days, owing to tho disagree
ment of tho Jury. '

Hiiiutioldl lu (lie Mvrlut.

TABLE ROCK. Nob,, Sept. 14. (,'fcicclal.)
inniir coed rnin yesterday nut ttia

ground In fino shape for fall plowing,

r.luhl Incurs of Itnln nt Teknmnh,
Tl'lf AMAM Neb., finnt. 14.fRnu'lt I

This section has had eight Inches ot rail
urine nu '" "ten.


